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AUSmOUS OPENING

Links One oi

In SUfte-Modben
An Enlfcihitii
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An iiiq)ortant event in

progress of Richmond was
formal openingf of the local ^dlt

course Tuesday afternoon. When
the time arrived for the lirst

drive the fans could hardly wait
to go. The final touches had
been put on tees, greens, fair-

ways and equipment during the
morning and the course was in

fine condition. Before the open-
ing the membershij) of the club
had almost reached one hundred
which is a phenomenal start to-
ward making the Richmond club
a permanent asset to the city
and community.

President Deatherage presided
over the informal ceremonies
j)receding the starting of match-
es, presenting in turn Dwight
\V. Pendleton, of Winchester,
who was the special guest of the
club, Homer W. Carpenter, who
J^'Ioted tlie organization of the
club, Jiart Perry, chairman of
the green's coniniitlec. :nid Mr.
Brandenburg, of Dayton. (JM..',

professional, who arrived Mon-
day to start the jilayers going
and train those who have never
played.

President Deatherage prese'it-

ed Col. H. B. Hanger, who dis-

cussed the need for a >;ieU< r

house, naming, with hin\ the
following members of a commit-
tee to take up the matter of con-
struction immediately, Jiarvey
Chenault, R. J. AIcKee, Puuis
Dunbar and H, B. Hanger.

'J iie lio!ior of driving the lir-^t

bail went to Miss limnia Waits,
who has

si)irits

and who made a gift of the

ing ground and so on through-

out the course.

Players starting from any tec

other than the first have no right

of priority on the course.

12, Players when they have

holed out on the green should

leave the green at once to avoid

blocking those approaching.

13. Turf cut by a stroke should

be immediately replaced and
pressed down.

f De/Valera Addresses^ Irish Throng

27 COUNTIES MEET

TAX COMMISSION

(By As related Press)

Frankfort, Ky.. May 10

—

Twenty seven counties, inchul-

ing Boyle. Henderson, and Mad-
ison are cited by the Slate Tax
Commission to show^ cause why
the counties should not be reas-

sessed by reason of the faihrx*

of the boards of supervisors to

meet the assessment increases or

dered by the commission. War-
ren county, which is also on the

list, has indicated it will comply
but will be required to show that

the order has been complied with

U. S. MAY HAVE TO

PAY BIG ROYALTIES

A. P. STORY OF FEUD

FIGHT ON TflAHL

Eamonn de Valera, former president of the Irish republic, is con.
jjiulng Ua station for coniHete Irish lndep»danoei.— • » • ,^ „ »^

FARM PROFIT OR LOSS

ON ONE PR TWO ITEMS

COAL PRODUOTION

ON THE INCREASE

(By rtuni lull i1 Press)

Washington, May 10— The

American government Inids it-

self under revived patents since

tlie treaty witli (lerniany, faced

with the necessity of j)aying roy-

alties which may reach 55.000,-

000 to Kru]i])s iirni on paterl-;

based on discoveries of American
engineers. Thomas W. Miller,

alien property cn-todian. declar-

ed toda} . It is believed in fifii-

cial circles that tracings of tiie

been one of the leading American plans for nH»l)ile artil-

in setting uj) the course 'lery w ere surreplitioii

made a

lery were
ed from the

Iv rcn:ov-

greens and tee ecpupment. Har-jand then copied

vey Cheiiault and Miss Watts
led the matches around the
course. Some 30 or 40 players
have already been on the course
and all pronoinice it a wonder.
Mr. Pendleliju, who has been re-

sponsible for the develoi)nient of

tlie W inchster coT]r>e. led the
scoriiig playing the course in 4S
—this with strange clubs and

War department

"616 TIM" IS

ARRESTED IN CHI

Chicago.

without having been over the

conr^e. He was enthusiastic over
the prospect of one of the best

course.-, and clubs in the state.

Mr. Brandenburg ])roie^sionaT

golf instructor, began instructing

Tusday morning. He will give

lcs,>ons daily at the ground^. .\r-

rangements should be made thru

officers of the club or with him
pr.-onally.

The constitution and by-laws

of the club were adpoted by the

board of directors in a nieetfng

preceding the official f)pennig.

An open season of 30 da\ s was
provided in which members of

tiir club may invite i^rospectwe

nieniljers to play on the course.

Ci round rules have been adopt-

as follows:

. Golf is played in two-ball,

three-ball and four-ball matcht:s.

2. A single player has no pri-

ority on the course, a two-ball

match has priority over a three-

ball match (or more) a three-ball

match has jiriosity over a four-

!.>all match (or more.)

3. Players looking for a lost

ball, after five minutes, musi
])erinit the match behind to go

through and refrain frcjm • con-

tinuing jtlay luitil the other

match is out of range.

4. No player should play a ball

until the match ahead has had

two strokes.

5. A ball must be played

from where it lies unless other-

wise provided in local rules.

6. A ball must be considered

to have been played and one

stroke counted whenever it is

moved from the position.

7. The ball farthest from the

hole shall always be played first.

8. When a ball is driven out

of bounds, the player shall drop

another ball and play it with one

stroke penalty.

9. The honors of playing first

at the first teeing ground shall

be decided by lot. The side

which wins a hole shall take the

honor at the next teeing ground.

li the hole is halved, the side

which had the honor at the pre-

vious teeing ground shall retain

it. The winners of a match shall

have the honor in opening of a

new miilch.

10. In matches partners shall

^trike alternately from the tee-

(r?y As.-sor-iatfifJ Press)

May 10—Pohce to'l.iy

raided the building of the trad.es

labor headquarters and arrested

three of Chicag(»'s biggest labor

leaders, "Big Tim" Murphy, Fred
Mader and Cornelius .^liea, in

connection with bondjings and
shootings which early today re-

sulted in the death of two po-

licemen and serious injury to a

tiiird. Bombs exploded in two
garages. The shooting occurrefl

when ])oliceinen attemi)ted to

sto]) the fleeing automobile.

Death of John Masters

l-'rjends were deeply shocked
to hear of the death of Mr. JoTin

Masters which occurred at his

home near Million May 7. lie

was 78 years of age. He is sur-

vived by three sons. Will. NiUe
and John Masters, all of this

county, and three daughters.

Mrs. Dovie White, of Illinois.

Mrs. Maggie Roberts and Mrs.

Reese Coates. both of this coun-

ty. The family has the sympa-
thy of the entire commimity in

the sad hour of bereavement.

Bro. Warner had charge of the

funral services which were con-

ducted at the home of his son,

Will Masters, near Million, and
burial followed at Newby.

[Canine Fireman

(By Associated Press)

Lexington, Ky., -May 10—1 lie

dilTerence between making prof-

its or losing mone}' on the farm
business qften may hinge on one
or two ])oints, according to re-

.^ults obtained by the farm man-
agement section of the College
of -Agriculture in studying the

dilference between profitable and
iin])rofitable farming in various
sections of the state.

Two McCracken count}- farms
have furnished striking evidence
of what contributes toward prcif-

its and what results in losses ni

the course of the year's run of

larin business, according to C.I

L'. Jett, farm management spe-

cialist, who is conducting V\e
studies. One of them that con-
tained 208 acres, showed a li.<ss

of SI,449 for a year while tlie

other a 44 1-2 acre farm, ])rodti:;-

ed a labor iucoiiic of ^72.S for its

owner duriiig the year besides

paying six per cent interest on
the investment in land, stock and
e(]uipnient.

\\ idle the average farm study
is based on four or five points

lesults in the case of these two
farms showed that the difTerencc

i)etween profit and loss was ie-

terniined Ijy two factors. 'J'hes^-

were the returns from livestock

and the operating expenses.

h'or each $100 invested in live-

stock the unjirol! table farm re-

turned only during the yea'"

wiule the profitable farm return-

ed $22.12 for each dollar invest-

ed in the stock. The paying
farm also returned more money
for each $100 invested in feed

than did the larger farm, the re-

turns in this case being $192.12

as Compared with $167.25. The
feed cost for each animal tnul

was found to be slightly higher
in the case of the profitable

farm, but further study showed
that the profitable farm obtained
a higher return from each pro-
ductive anmial unit than did the

unprofitable one. The smaller

farm returned $142.23 while the

larger one returned only .$8S. 11

lor each productve animal unit.

0])erating expenses for each
acre in crops were found to ije

higher in the case of the proht-

able farm tlian they were on the

uni)rolital>]e farm, but, on the
other hand, the operating e.v.-

penses for each $100 of mcomc
on unprofitable farm were al-

most twice as much as they were
in the case of the smaller farm
that paid a profit. The operating
expenses for each $100 income
on the unprofitable farm were
$96 and only $55 on the profit-

able farm.

Results obtained in the studies

are used as the basis for helping

farmers change their system of

farm management so that the

business pays a profit. Other fac-

tors which usually enter into tlie

study of profitaI)lc and unproHt-
able farming are the size of the

crop yields, labor efficiency and
net returns for each acre.

Washington,

(By Associated Press)

May 10—Marked
increase in bituminous coal pro-

duction during the present week
is forecast in private advices

from coal operators and sem:-
confldontial advices to govern-
ment agencies in -touch with the

national miner.s' strike. Some
estimates put the igross produc-
tion for the current week at 4,-

7C0.000. or about 60 per cent of
the current weekly consumption,
tile report says. If present mar-
keting conditions and the' atti-

tude of the miners in various
districts continues, further In-

creases may be expected next
week, the report declares.

BLUE LICK WINS

FROM RICHMOND

RichmondP)lue IJck defeatcc

in a one-sided contest Sunday at

Johnson's fiark neaf Berea. Blue
Lick had the Richmond team
outclassed somewhat. Bowman
twirled a nice game and deserved
a shut-out. Williajns nt second
did some excellent playin.-_- Onlv
two hits were gleaned by Rich-
mond off Rowjuan. The final

score was 14 to 3.

The second game. Blue Lick
against Berea Tigers, was calred

in the third imiing w ith the score

7 to 3 in favor of Blue Lock.
The Richmond boys say they

will give Blue Lick a I)ctter

game on the Richmond, grounds
in abcut two weeks. "Bl^6 Lick
wants to hear from teams desir-

ing games. Call or write Wm. B.

Harris, manager, phone 132—4R
Berea, Ky.

Attorney General To Resign
(By Associated Press)

Louisville, Ky., May 10—Tiie
Times today s'ays Attorney Gen-
eral Dawson will resign next

week and cotne to i/.)'isvi!ie to

practice law.

Johnny Jones Opens
Street Grocery

Mi^. John L:» Jdncsi, m^o has

o])erated a grocery store on Mo-
berly avenue, for- the past year

or s6i,'1ias movecl up a notch in

the business world. He has leas-

ed the building formerly occu-

pied by Martin's pool room on
Main street and will operate a

store on the "Piggly-Wiggly"
plan. Johnny, as he is familiarly

Fdfac goes to every 9re with Ban
gintk <3o. 25 in OiicagD and follows

Cba flreSgbtas right up the ladder.

Ford Offer* Dodge
Position in Plant

Kalamazoo, Mich., May 9

—

Henry Ford has offered John
Ouval Dodge, probationer from
K'alamazfo circuit court, a posi-

tion in his Detroit factory, it be-

came known here today. Wheth-
er or not Dodge will accept has
not been iearned. The yoimg
millionaire was placed on proba*-

tion for one year Saturday for

possessiujj and transporting li-

qu6r, and one of the provisions
of the probatio nis that he go to

work. ^ , . . . .

known to his many friends, has

been quoting some mighty low

prices in his grocery ads in the

Daily Register and even though
he was many blocks out of the

business district, bargain seekers

have made a path to his door

and now that he is right in the

heart of the -business section, hi?

friends are predicting for him a

wonderful success. Watch for his

special ad in later issue.

Children Need It In Spring Time
Mrs. C. Osborn, 7812 Hillsi le

Rd., Qeveland, O., writes: "My
granddaughtr took .Foley's Hon-
ey and Tar and her cough I's now
gone. It loosened the phlegm so

she could raise it easily." Take
Foley's Honey and Tar for fev-

rish colds, .
coughs, "snuffles,"

croup and vwiooping cough. Sold
everywhere. may

REDS Lo^E Wednesday
Boston 9/ Cinc^natt 3.

The Associated Press story of

the feud fight on the train said

:

Versailles, Ky., May IQ—The '

Bailey-White mountain feud

came to the blue grass Tuesday.
There were no casualtie.'; except

a water cooler and a few bullet

holes in a passenger car on the
Louisville auft Nashville railroad.

Jim Bailey, of Knox county,

j
however, was placed in the Jcs-

!

1
samine county jail at Nicliolas-

'

I ville charged with shooting at'

William and John White and the

latter two are free on bonds of

$500 each on charges of shooting

at Bailey. Bailey was released

on bond later in the day.

The shooting occurred on the

Frankfort-Beattyville train at

the Versailles station, just as the
train was pulling out.

The White brothers, sons of
Beverley -.D. White, who was
shot and killed on April 7, 1921,

at Heidrick's Station in Knox
county by John Bailey, their mo-
ther and sister were enroute to

London to attend a law suit.

They placed the women in one
df tbe rear coaches and started
into the smoking car. Just as

they entered the car, according
to the story told by the Whites,
they noticed a man sli iu li down
in a seat and start to draw a
gun. Some one shouted, "look
out boys, there's Bailey. He's
going to shoot you." At this

William White crouched and a

bullet went over his head and
struck a water cooler.

Bailey fired only once. He then
jumped to his feet and ran out
of the coaih l!iro;u;li a front

door. The W hite brothers fired

two or three shots at him. One
shot passed through the clothing
of a negro woman in the colored
coach, it was said.

Bailey jumped off the tra n

and started east along the track.

The train crew stopped and

backed into the station where
the Whites disendiarked and

went to the office of Sheriff

Frank Bohannon and surrender-

ed. A p(;s.se composed of Depu-
ty Sheriff James Lewis and W.
B. Cogar, chief of police A. R.

Dawson, Captain 1. W. Steele

and Cicorge W. White followed

Bailey along the ra;lr()a(l tracks

and . captured him. He was at

once taken to NicholasyiHe for

safekeeping.

The Bailey-AVhite feud has

been f)f many years' duration

and has cost perhaps a dozen

lives. A quarter century ago
Beverley D. White, who had

been sherifT of Clay county dur-

ing the height of feudal fighting

in that section, moved to the

blue grass in order that he might

bring up his children away from

the feud. He retained his busi-

ness interests in the mountains,

while maintaining his home in

the edge of this city.

In A^pril 1921. Mr. W'hhc was

in Rochester, AHnn., in a hos])i-

tal. After undergoing an opera-

tion he returned to Kentucky,

but went to Clay county to look

after his business interests. On
the way back he encoimtercd

John Railey at TTeidrick's Sta-

tion. Bailey, a mere youth, shot

White to death and later was

sentenced to life imprisonment

by a jury in the Mt. Vernon cir-

cuit court.

Jim Bailey, who was implicat-

ed in Tuesday's shooting, is a

brother of John. He had been

to Frankfort on business

was on his way home.

The WUier
Mostly cloudy tonight and

Thursday
; probably local thunder

showers Thursday in west por-
tion; little change in ten^iera-
ture.

27 THOROUGHBREDS DIE

IN BIG STABLE FIRE

W^dnesdp^s Livestock Markets
Cincinnati, May lO — Hogs

steady; Chicago higher; cattle

and calves steady; lambs 25c
higher.

Louisville, :\Iav 10—Cattle 2(X)

steady, ^.25
;
luigs 2,100, strong

tops $10.75; .^heep 2,000, active,

$6.50; lambs $16.05. »

BRADLEY HORSES

OUTWORK MORVICH

Pnctically All of Camden's Rac-
ing Stable Wiped Out When

Lightning Strikes Barn-
*

(By Associated Tress)

Louisville, Ky., May 10

vich, the reliance of the East in

the Derby, carrying his full Der-
by weight of 126 pounds, ran a

mile and a quarter the full Derby
distance, in a trial here today un-
paced in 2:08 1-5. Critics com-
mented favorably. Busy Ameri-
can and Bet Mosie, the E. R.
Itradley pair, with the same
weight and distani^e, made it in

2:07 1-5. Busy American was in

Lexington, Ky., May 10—Twen
ty-seven thorobred race horses

owned by former United States

Senator Johnson N. Camden and

J. Cal i\lilam, perished last night

at 8 o'clock when tire, caused by

lightning destroyed the Milam
stable at the Keutu- Jo<:key
Club's Lexington track.

The horses lost were valued

roughly at between $300,000 and
$500,000, with little insurance.
The building w as valued at ap-

]Mor- proximately $15,000.

Among the horses burned to

death in the flaming stable were
Senator Camden's Rangoon and
Darjeeling, both notable sprint-

ers, now four year> Vvhich had
not started this year, and liis Bet-
tina, a four-year-old mare by
Light Brigade-Ecatarina, which
which was entered in the Camden
Handicap today.

Mr. Milam's Little Sally, a val-

uable two year old filly , whichfront of Bet Mosie half a length

all the way. Busy American did
|

ran ) csierda} afternoon w as lost

not seem to be affected. - • >

BELOVED WOMAN DIES

Mrs. WilHam Y. Griggs died at

her home on Oak street. Wed-
nesday morning at 5 o'clock, af-

ter an illness of several months.
She was before her marriage
Miss Nannie Embry, was widely
connected and highly esteemed
and beloved by a large circle of

friends. She was of a most un-
selfish disposition, and the mem-
ory of lier kindly genercvus deeds
will live in the memory of those
with whom she was intimately

associated. She was a member
of the Baptist church and when
in health a most active worker.

Surviving her are her husband,
Mr. \V. T. Criggs, proprietor of

the .Madison Drug Store, five

sons, llnliert (jriggs, of Louis-

ville, ['aid (iriggs .of Id Paso,
Te.xas Hume and iuid)ry (iriggs,

of Hazard, and Joe Griggs, of

this city, one sister, Miss .Sue

Embry, and one brother, John
Embry ,who lives! in Oregon.
Short funeral services will be

held . in Richmond cemetery
Thursday rnofning at 10 o'clock,

conducted by Rev. O. O. Green,
of the Inrst Baptist church. The
sympathy of the community is

extended to the grief stricken

family in their honr of sorrovv.

Dr. Lewis E. KidweB
Reopens OflKoa Here

Dr. L. IC. Kidwell, cliiroprac-

tor, who will be remembered
here by a large number of

friends he made during his stay

in Richmond several months ago
has returned to this city and ^as

taken over his former
which has been used by Dr.

I'orter, who leaves for new fields

of labor. Dr. Kidwell, since

leaving Ivicl.mond, has enjoyed a

splendid ]iractice at Irvine. His

return to Ivichmond will be good
news to his friends and the doc-

tor has already opened his office

and is welcoming a large num^
ber of his former patients as

well as a number from surround-

ing towns.

Senator Cnniden's two-year-olds
' princi[)ally the get of Peter

Quince and 1-ight Brigade, and
valuable two year olds ow ned by
Mr. Milam, also peri^hcl. Mr.
Milam trained all the horses of

Senator Camden in addition to

those he owned.
Mojave, considered one of the

best two years olds in the West,
which was the favorite in the Idle

Houh Stakes yesterday and ran

second to Prince K., escaped but
was severely burned an<l m;'.} ni>t

be fit for racing. Two hllies by
Peter Quince, one out of Sticn

Pin and the other out of Eden
Hall, were rescued. Louis Adair
an older racer, also was saved.

Golden Apple, a colt by Light
Brigade-.Xtlanta, owned by Sena-

tor Canulen, which iiad started in

the Lexington meeting, was re-

ported to have ocnped and run

away, but had not been ra; tured

last night.

Liglitning struck tlu' bui'ling

shortly after eight o'chxk. The
bolt was seen by a negro night-

tMiikpMi employed by Mr. Mi-
lam. The nightwatchmaii was
sitting on the porch of the jock-

ey's house, near the Iior^e l>arn,

and saw' the bolt flash during the

electrical shower at that hour,
and the > table immediately burst
into flames.

The ' nightwatchman gave an
alarm and several employes of

the stables at the course gave
aid.

Track Superintendent J. M.
Keegan heard the cries o£ "fire"

and took charge.

The wooden stable was engulf-
ed in flames liefore the men gath-
ered around it. .Seeing that it was
only possible to save thu. e horses
in the end stalls, Mr. Keegan

^
rushed into the flaming building

office and while water was being
thrown on the walls succeeded in

releasing some ' liuiters.

The animals released, screaming
wildly, dashed madly from the

stalls and into the open, wiiere

they were captured.

The frantic ^rream^ <>\ the

Splendid thoroughbreds could be
heard for blocks as the horses
died in the flames. The remains

and

10—

* New Grocery open
May.iath nmt door to

Bailey Gives Bond
Nicholasville, Ky.. May

James Bailey, of Knox county, a

member of the White-Bailey

clan, who was lodged in jail here

about noon Tuesday on a charge

of firing at Will and John White,

wase released Tuesday afternoon

on bond when he was brought

before Judge Scott. While Bai-

ley was confined in jail here, he

wa'S heavily guarded by Jessa-

mine county officials and special

deputies. He was accompanied
by his attorney Maury Smith, of

Lexington.

Golden West 'Girl

Ituh Can't Way F«r Uaion
(By Aflsbclated P- u—

>

Dublin; Ireland, May 10—The
peace committee of the Dail Ei-

reann vvhich has been making an
effort to find grounds .upon
which the Irish factions could

unite, has failed to reach b^sis

for settlement, it was officially

aaoosmq^ toda-X* ^

Miss Agnes Oohoney is known u'
the "San Fraacisco Convention

GirL** She will welcome the Dis-

abled American Vet«rKBS oC the

World War at

tarting Jime 28.

showing that stalls had been kick
ed to pieces, gave evidence of
the courageous efTorl-, with
which some of the most valuable

thoroughbreds in the United
States met their death.

The flames leaped fully 100 feet

above the burning roof and scat-

tered the track and adjoining
buildings with cinders an(I burn-
ing wood. Many of the liremen
were scorched in the flames and
it was impf)ssible. alter the roof

had fallen, for spectators to go
within 35 feet of the scene on ac-
count of the extreme Ik :>t.

Senator Camden owned 20 of
the thoroughbreds and Mr. Mir
lam the remainder.

Railroaders To Help Miners
(By Acijoclatea ^^.-^o^^»

Houston, Texas, May 10—It is

learned today that international

brotherhood of locomotive fire-

men and engineers in session

here has before it a proposition
to contribute .$50,000 monthly to
the United Mine Workers dur-«

ing the miners' strike. The mat-«

ter is now in the Hands of a
committee.

Elder's Grdieatni at fim o#en|
iMmse Fndligr evening.

: - '.4' .r
J
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T0BAG60 SETTEBS

If yoa axe going to need a Tobacco Setter this year you

^had better get your or(jgr in. Only a limited number

Cox & March

Torrign Ad"»-J using R'!r''0*'''''*'J'^'
"UWilC

MKMBER OF ASSOCIATED VBiSSS^
The Associated PreflS t» ezchisiveiK

the la^rber ir

thru with hi5

utinA tBr tl»» uw. ftMc^««itf>i^B«Um «U

e«d «f8o tte loptli

h(

Batea

By Mil. ooe yev, outside Ksw s-^.OO
Bjf awKib on* year la gy „. ti.oo
Bj( maO* e atnUte <«rt of lat . .. itwty,

9^mrik * miuHn i^ my- . ...»i.ib^ uiatl. 1 Month '*^r-1*
Sr BuUI. 1^ moMb te Hii '
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BESULTS WERE

STATES NK
Had To Have Something To Pul!

Ifcv Throu^ When Near Col-

liqise From Over-work—Chose
- Tanlac and Was FdUy Restor-

ed^. Siie Sa^

980Catt]e
Hands At Stanford

i There werte 980 cattle ait Nun-
!
nettey's stock-yet^s- Ifonday and
jevery hoot sold, says the Stan-

j
ford JournaU Prices ranget

j

from 5- l-2c to 7c, tlie latter fo;

jthe best yearlisig: aiid two-year-
it steers. The demand v.a

good aJl day. l)ut most of tlu

saJes wene made in the aftemocMi
Quite a number of mules were
sold, prices ranging from $82 t'

$l-50i Horses were slow at an\
])rice. Twelve sheep and 15 ewe'
sold for $1S0. The crowd wa^
hardly up to the aveeagfe^dibus
iness ociu'rally \\as a little slo\\-

—because J'm * very d^^lkfi-

ent sort of* c»p. I'm eut-

Fvc got a iittlc invisible strap

tLat ca". -cc tig]i:i.eii<?d or

loosened to suit any need

or preference you may
lxav«. (Sce illitstratioii

bciow.)

When you've got mc on,

you're fflaa to show me off.

Wucn you take me out, and

tize wind, bloyror-josttdbe

in? in. rll fijt sang^,—

•

instantly!

\Vcar mc dircc days or three

years—Tii fityoujust asac-

curuti. ly ami comfortably.

Aiiii ior all ray couvenicnces

-—there is no smarter cap

than I.
'

'

Tm a cap that lends charm
and comfort to a head like

Dougla^Fairbanks'
;yeCthe

butdier's boy wouM'meetr
in me U fiUmg- top-piece^

Because I am made in a large

range of shapes and s&jdas

and materials.

I certainly am proud of :he

way Tve gone to tbe top.

Buy me—and j»a*Jl 4S

pLnsed with me as I am.

"SURE-FIT" cap.

Tm ac^ustable. Get pel

Umif CITY
^Irs. D"'ly McKinney was

years old :»fonday, May 8th.

Mr. Dan Tnihhle, who lias, beer
quite iH' tl»e past itioinl^i v^H b(

out aqain soon, it is said.

; Mr. J3s. C. Reeves, who under
i \vent an operation at the Gibsoi

I h()S])ital snijic time a.QO, is a^aii

• mingling with friends,

j
Prot A. K. Broaddus and ^Tr-

Broaddu.n entertained the senioi

rlass and members of the faculty

I'ucsdav eveniuQ:.

I am the

L'nion Mi won from Madisoi
Hi here Wednesday in one o

the faste.'/L baseball games of th

season, 4 to 3. Both team
worked li! e professionals Unioi

u inning 1 y battery work of Kisl

j
and Broaridiis. No decision ol

I

tlie umpires was questioned—

;

I rather ii;i:.^ual occurrence. ^lad-

ison was represented by an ex

cei)tionaliy clev.er collection ol

i)oth p]a\ c^s and fans and w(

ho])e to see them again.

Mr. and Mirs, Ji. W. Dehart. o;

Louisville, state deputies hear

council of ihe Modern Woodmei
are expected to be here thi-

week and establish a lodge.

Commencement exercises oi

the Union City High school wiii

open May 17. Misses Emma No
land, Tor.iniye iLupard and Dai

s\ Wall and Miessrs. Bailey Old;

and Jerry Baldwin make up the

class. Particulars, will be seer

in the Daily RlegisteT as soon a

Prof. Br««addus^ has- corapletec

arrangements.

Cy mecnt of th

pleitxtntiUe straC.yM
adfuttimctocmymead'
ase. (Nodajtic.)

J. S. SIANie

Cat this; oufc—it is worth Mone}
Cut out this slip, enclose witi

5c to Foley & Co., 2835 Sheffieh

Ave., Chicago, Bt writiiig you
najne aud address i.learly. Yoi

.will receive m return a tria

jPackage containing Foley's Hon
,ey^ and Tar Compound, fo;

coughs, colds and croup, Foley*-

Kidney Pills and Foley Csthart

in taljlets. Sold e x i r\wliere. ni;

JAMES H. fmmi
Reid Estate and Livestock

Mrs. A. J. Mercer, 655 Neav'e

street, Cncawati, O., a practical

nurse for twefify years, has given

the following interesting state-

ment about Tanlac:
"I suffered a nervous shock

from an accidental death in ni

family, then found it necessary t

earlv a Hvinsr for mv three chil-

dren. 1 re-entered" the ranlcs .

practical nurse and worked s.

nartl I was on the verge of a col

lapse. My ifierves were shatter

3d, I had no appetite ate onI\

from necessity and suiVcrcu fror.-

insomnia. M\- work was a bur
ien and I saw I had to get mysei
juilt up.

*T beyan. takinc: Tanlac an
mprovcd ahr.c st from the fir>

t was really surprising the \va

! began to pick up. I gained 1-

Kjuncis. and my Wi.-.': is rniC!

^asier. My scjn seemed to have

nalaria and I gave him Tank'u
.lis inijirovcment also wa-^ mos
(ratifying, \\ e got su'-h i;oo-

csults 1 am glad to !L;i\c tlii

estimonial."

Tanlac is sold by all good dru'

•i.-ts.
'

' 1.'

Commissiener's Sale

vnithern National Bank
vs.

\!cr n i\'!or.

Pursuant to ju(ii;ni''nt an ) o'

"cr of sale cnlcrcd in the ::v

• tylcd action h.y the .\!a<!iso!i. Ci

uit Court at its Aiay term. 192.;

he undersigned Commissione
vill expose to i)nl)lic sale t.i t'l

lighest and I)c.it bidder, on th.

/remises in Richmond. Kv.. on
Saturday, May 27, 1922

it the liour of Ih o'clock a. m
he following described properi;

o-wit :

—

Lot. No. 1 in Shackelford Ac:

Htiort to the City of Richmorr
Kentucky, said lot being sliiiV,

m plat of said additi'-.n which, i

ecorded in Deed Jloi.-k 7.^ at pag
'68. ^ladison County Cour
"jerk's OiTicc. and beiuu" ini')''('.\

•d by a brick i)unn;nlo\v. anc! l^e

n<^ t'u' >an-!e projierty conveve
() r^forL;an Taylor liv W. T. Clic
uilt and wife, by deed of Decem
')er 5, 1917, recorded in the offic'

»f the Clerk (,f the Matiison Cou;

y Court, in deed book 92, pagi

>5.

Said property is ordered sol

o make the following debts, to

vit:— ;

Oebt and interest of

Southern Nat'l Bank— |4956.7,

Oebt and interest of

State Bank & Trust Co 2330.3

'Cost approximate 200.C

Total sum $7487.C
Terms—Said property will ]•

?o!d on a credit of 6> 12 and 1\
nonths, the purchaser being rt

iuircd to execute sale l)0"d.-; w it

ipproved securit}- payal)le to tlv

'ommissiOner, and bearing si

per cent interest f-'ii;i <I.-;ic o

•ale until paid, with a lieu retain

d < ::. the property sold, ? tmti

aid bonds and interest are f^ill'

paid. R. B. T1:RRU.L.
II 18 26 Master Com. M. C. C.

PERCOUTOSS

TEA KETTLES

WATER PITCH^

IkiONE CHAItGED

WATEIPAHLS

i^£K)il.EKS

mmmmmm

Oldham & Hai^keti

An Expert
Writes:

"I used to be called

a poor cook, and
never pretended to

hake a cake wordiy

praise, but now
1 am called the

thanks to the Royal

Mrmg Pawde>E."
'

M»,R.W.P.

ROYAL
Baking Powd^

Abst^latefy Pure '

Contains Nb Alum

.

Leaves No BkterTa^
Send for New Royal Cook Book
—It'sFREE. Royal BakingPow-
derCo.,I2eWiiUaniSt,NewYork

U-LSOPHSmY

REIE Tifl^Yl
- IListern Normal will entertain

the Kentucky State Soj^homores
with a base ball game "on the Xcir

mal diamond Thursday afternoon
The visitors come tvith seasoned
1)la} ers.^who are expected to give

Eastern a run for their money.
Hembree will send Welch in the
i lox against the Sophs. This game
will be a deciding one as the vis-

itors won in foot I)all and Eastern
in basket ball. The same team
is expected to start that has hand
led the last few games. The in-

lield will be Stephenson at first,

Lewis at second. Short at short,

and Mainous at third.. The out-
"leld will be chosen from DavLs.
Dupaway, Potter and Little

\'andeveer wUl^o tl^e receiving
for Eastern.
.This game wi^ be the last one
his week bust Eastern will have
ler hardest foe here nesdr Tues-
av and Wednesdav in Western
Normal. Thursday's game will

V^e called at 3 :3 Oo'clock.

mma game

Taste "is a matter of

tobacco quality

We state it as our honest

lieUef that the tobaccos used

in Chesterfield are of finer

qu^ity (and hence of hetttrr

taste) than in any other

cigarette at the price.

Liggett & Mj/ers Tobacco Co

Madison Hi added another
baseball victory to her string on

;

he Ecastern diamond Tuesday
ftcmoon Avhqn ;she defeaterl-tlie

jlark County Mi nine by a score
/ to 3. Tlie locals ontplaved

le visitors and deserved to win.
adison ufade only one error

luring the game which slinw.s a
(reat deal of ipiprovement over
ast engagement. Madison out-
.''.ttofl C lark Cotnity by two hit.'-.

Wngh Chambers \vas on the hili

"or ^Madison and pitched his best
.sne of the season. lie struck
-ut 10 men. walked none, hit

wo and allowed only five hits ni

even innir.'^-, a pretty good '-ec-

rd for a lad ])itching his first

enr in Iiigh school baseball.

T!ie Clark Coimty infield crack
d at a critionrl stage of the game
vhich aided the Aladison bunch
I great deal in scoring. The hill

op boys scored in the first in-

iing. Martin .led off with a sin-

gle to center but was f)ut sterli-

ng. Blevins sent a long double
o left, took tlrr.! on Moberly's
lut and scored on Lowry's booi
)f Reeves' gorund ball.

Clark County went into tlie

cad in the second frame when
n'ett led off Hvith -a beautiful
riple to right. Lowry was hit

y a i)itched ball, -stole second
nd both scored on Stephenson's
attling single to right. A long
ouble by Jett and Reeves' wiUT;
hrow on the relay was respon-
ible for the third run of the vis-

tors.

Madison cinched the game in.

nning number five when they
•cored the same ninnber of runs.
These 'came as a result o£ singles
w Reeves and Ji-.Moberly, four
"lark County errors, and a dou-
>le by Piower. J. Moberlys s?n-

.rle and errors accounted for

he >cventh Madison run in the
nxth.

The hitting of Jett was easily

lie (eattne. This lad came up
hree times and drove the ball

() safe territory each time, two
>f his hits being triples and the
)tlicr a double, ^ladison has
mother gaiye the latter part oi
lie week with Paint Lick Hi at

'lirit Lick. The score:

10 for 9c ;

Vacuum rin»^''^i

CIGARETTES
tflaHAand Domestic tobaccos—blended

0^

Opening Ball June 1st r
At Famous Crab Orchard

Senator J. S. Haselden. presi-

dent ot the Crab Orchard Springs

Hotel Co.. was in the city Mon-i
day. IJe told this ])apcr that th.e

Springs would be fornuiUy o|5en-i

ed for tlie, summer season on

June 1 and on that evening there
;

would be a big dinner dance. It

;

will be the opening ball of the;

season and nothinir will be lei't

undone that will add to its bril-,

liancy and beauty. On June 1.:

2 and 3, the State Laundrymcn
,

will hold their annual convention

!

at the Springs and a great crowd
|

is expected. Later in the montli

the Underwriters of Kentucky
j

will meet there in annual conven-

1

tion and later still the dnt,:;;;!^t^. i

An ctTo.rt is being nia'le to have

the editors to meet there again
. .

,

and we are told there is a Strong this summer. I his p,.-!- appears to have a ; real sea-

probability of the T>z:i imshersh't-i" ii«>Pt^ ^'^^y < )'-r-hrni I ahend.—<tan ton! Jonvii^ii.

I WILL SFLL 20 SHARES OF SOUTHERN

NATIONAL BANK STOCK IN^RONT

OF THE COURT HOUJ

COURT DAY, MONDAY, JUKE HjAT i9?2

at 2 o clock

LONG TOM CIiNAUi.1

on

Effective May 8, 1922, the Excise Tax on Usiiied States Tires for pa.'?;sergrr

cars, feoth casings and tubesk absorbed by ihe makers and k rol !=^Med ko

the seSiing price. Uaiied States Rubber Com^janv.

AJJ R H PO A E
4 1 1 0 0 6

15 0 0
1 11

1 4
1

0

0
1

1

Madison
Martin If

Blevins lb . . 4 1

•I Moberly c. 3 1

V' cves ss ... 3 1

jones 2b ... . 3 0
chambers p . 3 0
i lacker rf . . 3 0

r IMoberly 3b 3 2
Bower of ... 3 I

,,i

Total 29
Clark C. AR
Hampton c . 2
Besudeu prf . 3

Alartin ci ... 3

Jett 2b-p ... 3

Lowry ss . . . 2

Bean li) .... 3

Ste'nson 2b . 3

Dongan rf3b 3

Swift If 2 0-0

0
0

1

0
0

0

2
'2

1

4
0.

0
G

7 7 21
R IT PO
0 0 2

0
0

0

0

2
0

9 1

A E
4 0

0
0
2

1

0
0
0

0
1

2

1

8

4
0
0

3.

0
>
2

1

2

0
0

Total

?iTadison . .

.

Clark Co...'.

2+ 3 5 18 12 10

123 456 7—R H- E
100 031 X—7 7 7

020 000 1—3 5 10

Two base hits, iilevins, Bowci
and Jett ; three base bits, Jett 2^;

double ])Iay. Lowry to Jett to

Stephenson; stolen bases, Lowry
Stephenson, B. Martin^ iteeve^
2 and Jones , struck out by Cham
bers 10; by Besuden 3; hit by
pticher, by Chambers, Lowry
and Hampton ; ])assed balls. H.
Moberly, Hampton 4; wilh pitch-

es, Besuden 2; "Winning pitcher,

Chambers; losing pitcher, Besu-j
den. . Umpi««s^ Ginter^and- Mc-l
Kinney. _ . _ _ _

where
you can .

hny
U. S. Tires:

i ft aiNSTEM
Wacoi Ky.

LUXON GARAGE
Richnumdy Ky<

Y



TOmiHT A
OPERA HOUSE

Y Adults 27c and 3c tax 3ft
' Children ISc anJ 2 tM age Vg

WEDNESDAY

X A
W . THE mi'

If THURSDAY

icaccNra will be aodbMdNlgF Sltar^ Orcliealnr at

Prices 20c and 3P Alhrnahwi matingp; 2Sc

AUmmbi^o Matmee md Night - FSmAY

Wrni^ Hawley
The story of the girl who paid "duMnds^'

A Sahtrday Evening Post Story

A 2 Reel Ceimdif ami Tmedegm

Pushin's Fashion Shop
Excfaistve but not Expensive'' iKsgpexated ''£xcliisi¥e but noi £]9ct8ive'

SUmER BLOUSES and SKIRTS
Suiifkner is the time of b\\ the year when Blouses and SJkirts sfre most wem^ To sufifily the cknaand we have

prepared a wonderfully complete slwAring of the most attractiye inodek

—

Hand Drawn Voile Blouses'! _$li.95

Extra Size Blouses $1.93

Embroidered. Dimity Blouses $^50
Silk Pongee Blouses '. $2.95

Hnr.d Made Blouses ...._$2.95

Hand Made Bbuses ..1 . $3c95

Hand Made Blouses $4.95
Ffeaid Made Blouses $5.95
Best Quality Gaberdtoe Sfcirts $5.95
Satin Stripe Crepe Skirts ^$7.95
Imported Moonglow Crepe l^rts $9.75
Ail Wool Prunella Skirts $5.95
Impoi'ted Poiaeet Twii Skaite ^ _ _ _$9.75

COMPARE — YAIOIS — C(XWARE

ADVERTISED

Cakntbr Cor Tbassday.
i Iiin sday 1 o'clock I\Irs. \V.

C). Ma\.-, will entertain with a

1 i '.h ~(i:iy .•Ulernonn. 3 o'clock,

llic -Mnry I'ritlii' t ltil; will meet
v.itli Miss Carrie Allman on
S<mth 0»lHn.s street.

TluirsdaN- afU'rnu..n at 2:30.

the Missionary Society^ of tlie

First Methodist church will inect

in 1!k' Sunday school rooms. \o-
lice the cliangje in tlie day.

WANTEDopeniag littmacks. The pograni-

al least was somewhat in the na-

ture of a homecoming, for the

afternoon was given over to

wliat mi.irht liave been callcfl Ever man and woman in Rich-

^ ^^T^^
Trips. !^^„j

Caperton, Mirs. James. .

Xeulc. Mrs. Lewis Xeale having^ offering m
"Sidelights

D. A. R. Meete
The meeting of the

e. .virs. J-ewis

but just returned from the

Washington Convention, spoke-

of their visit to the capital, Mlrs.

James Neale telling of the beau-
ty of the city, its magnificent

LAMES' and MEN'S Ready-

to-wear GARMENTS
HATS and CAPS, COTTON^,

USIlE «iHi SliK HOSE,

(received by a number of the
young people here: "You are in-

vited to attend the Paris Danct
Club's Mav Dance. Thursday,
May 11th, Stuart's Hall Paris.

Kentucky. Hours 9 to 3. Invi-

tation This card must be pre-
sented at the door. Dark clothe?

requested. Russell Frank, Pres-
ident; William Womall, Jr. Sec-
retary."

buidings, new cathedral. libra- i SHOES and SLIPPGRS
ries. etc.: and Mrs. Lewis Neale

; infacV wwylllfag in
spoke most entertainingly of the I .

many delightful social function sji,.®**^'

Boones- at which thev were guests and i

f^*"^* *»f Clippers and

borough Chapetr D. A. LL on honor guests'; Mrs. Caperton fol-i . .

^^^^^Z^
Monday aftemoofn at the homel lbwed with just a few Ijrief, but! J-^* ™ ^wnta ^ to ^
of .Mr-^. R. E. Tm-ley was a most I interesting remarks. The ,.n«^rlSilk Hose 50 cents

enjoyable one. -Aiiss Gibson was
joint hostess with Mrs. Turley,
;;rid they had planned a most de-

lightful afternoon for their

guests in every way. Ih what

paper

i

for the afternoon "The Forty-
Niners," was splendidly handled
l)v i\Irs. Allen Zaring, ? who is

Men's Hats $1 to $1.50

I'Ladie^ Handkome Dresses
! $1 to $6

j Dcn't think that because weilooking for data had sent as far; ... , .
are not m sight of the court

as California and had personally

ever way the eye turned there esarchied as far as Oklahoma,!
were vases of spring flowers tojfrom which place she had jiistj

greet .the returned travelers, fiorjimtumed. !Mrs. Zaring's paper
as Mps. Caperton! said* An her nevt?r fails to h<^d one's atten-

koase dock that we hawn't real

Surprise Party

A number of relatives met at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter P. Bu&h: at Ravenna Sunday,
giving them 9 most pleasant sur-

prise. The day Avas an ideal one
aiid a delicious pienic lunch Avas

served on the lawn. Among the
guests were Mr. and Mrs. R. F.

Bush. :\Ir. and Mrs. Ben Bush
and family, Mr and Mrs AVilliam

Bush and M'r. and Mrs. Alex
instead, all of Waco, and Mr

Mrs. afiarshall Brock, pt

c

I
and

QMBi OF MIDDLE AGE
ATrying PeriodThroughWhichEveiy

W<Miian Must Pass

I
vahwis to offer you.

bi line Ifines irfw- econoBn^
is the v/atchword, come to our ,

, , , , . ^

place and. be coiurinced tkat we week for a busmess trip tc

have veal Tafaies t» offer jam. liiali

iRichmondL

Mr. R. O. Rice left the first ol

fmean a big saving. So all we ask

I
of you ict t» come and see.

j
YiM woaldliiow have yoor ndfe

I
or husband if you had or her

Practical Saggestioas

Fhila.. Pa.—"Wiien I was jj:oin,^

throu.'h tho Chanpe of Life I was
weaic, nervous, <\'v.'.zy ami hud head-
acht s. I \v;>.s Uxmliic l in this v/ay for
two yu:trs and vvtiy hi-nily ul»ic- to do
my work. My firiends adviM-d me to
take Jiydia E. Pinkham's \"f;;etablo
Compound, and I am very sorry that
I did not take it sooner. But I have
got good re^ts £i»m it and:am now
able to domy -boosewot^ mostof tibte

time. I rdirofnmend your medicine
to those \7ho4iiave Rinilar troubles.
I do not like ftablid^. bat if it wiU
help other woinen I vvill be glad for
vou to use rajf letter."—Mrs. Fan-
u\v. RusnN3-ngG(^~ 883: Ni.Srijiy St.,
Phila., Pa.

Detroit, Mfchipfan— "Dnring the
Ciiange of Life I had a lot of stomach
trouble and was bothc red a great deed
AviLli hot flashes. Sometimes I was
notable to do .-iny v/jjrk at all. I read
about Lydia Wnkham's Vegetable
Compound cS/your littJe books and

^ took it with very good result^. Ilteep
' ho^se and am>abte now to do all; mir
own work. I recommend your medi-
cine and am willinjE for you to pnob-

lish my testOBionial."—Mrs. 3i S.

IjivEaKois, 2D51 Junction Asveaue,

by the Women Whose
Follow

Tho critical time o£ awoman's liC»
n.-^ually comes between the years of
45 and 50, and<is ofiBn<beaetwith an-
noying symptoms such as nervous-
nea^.itntstbiiitK, melancholia. Heat
i&HMB'ev waves beat appear to
pass over the body, cause the face to
be very red and often bring on head-
ache,. dizzsioeflB aiid.a4MBM of- wStif^
cation.

Another annoj^ing: symptom which
comes at^hts time is an inabittify to
recall names, dates or other mall
facts. TUsiii UaMe tovBkeawHnaa
lose confidenoe' is beflnrif. SHte be-
comes neaUmB, avo&is meeting
strangers and dreads tQjgooatalone.

Lydia R Pmbham'S V^table
Componnd is esDedaily adapted to
help women at this time. It exer-
cises a restori^ve influence, tones
and strengthens the system, and as-

sists nature in the long weeks and
months covering this period. Let it

help carry you through tliis time of
life. It is a splendid medicine fior the
middle-aged woman. It is prepared
from medicinal ra$tB aodt bfiflba and
coBtains nOt^f

cotics.

ED G. MARGUM
'

Hallie-Irvine St. Richmond

lion from start to finish. She
asked at the conclu.sion if any-

present had had* friends or rela-

tives \\h<^ had perhaps gone -witli

these pioneers of '49, and the

fact wa^s brought out that Madi-
son county can lay claim to l)e-

Kichmondi Virginia.

?vlis6. fcene rioocli, of Stanford,

,is the attractive guest of Miss
Emmoi Doty on South Gillins.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Griggs, of

El Paso, Texas, Mr. Hubert
Griggs, of Louisville, Mr. and
Mrs. ICmhry Griggs and ^Mr. anfi

Airs, tliiime Griggs, of Hazard,
are here to attend the funeral
of Mrs. W. T. Griggs.

Mr. and Mrs. \\\ H. Shanks,
of Stanford, and IMrs. Keats
Speed, of New York, are ex-
pected Thursday to attend the

dinner bridge given by Mr. and
M-rs. Bates SHockdibndi

.M-iss Anna TTogan. of Middles
borOi hae taken rooms with Mrsing birthplace of no less in

^

terestirig a character than the fa-' H. H. Cq^yer on High street and

mous Kit Carson, who, according' is- a;btending the Nf»rmal.

to ?iHss DcTarnette. left here on Mrs. E. M. Hutchinson, of

horseback tied on behind his mo- Dayton, Ohio , is the guest of

ther, at the tender age of two
years to go -west and grow up
with the country. The prograu'.

closed with a talk by Mrs. Kel-
'<^8'8'< (^^'lo most interestingly

asked if there was any one place

more than another of those she

HBNIlHSIfllB
Or

For 40 years, says Dr. Q^rey. I ha,ve

prescribingr my PRESCRIPTION No.

I

777 for Kidnej' and Bladder .sickness

had visited recently that some' on the money back if diBsatisfled plan,

one wished to hear of. The I
^f you are tired, misorable. toi tured

choice fen to Palestine andS she
'•"'^^ napgine backache, lamenes*. ac-

took up her time in giving a few

Detroit, Mich.

Lydia E. Plnldinju'ft Fui'Fate Text-Book upon **Ailnients
Peculiar to.Wouai^a^ willibo-.s«nt youfceo upoo-request. Write
to the Lvdia E>-»i«ifiiw Mbdicine Co., Jomm^tlimmtmm^
This twolcKViitallWiMiMltoiaformatf^

•of her impressions and experi-

,
ences while in the Holy Land.
The meeting adjourned to

meet in June with Mrs. Lewis
Neale, a£ter which a very deli-

cious luach^on was setvodi

Dance at Paris

The following caavte- have been utB«

ute, daitttQ^L vainK suWMt to. dizziness,

headaeheai saUl^w^aMn, puttiness under
your eyes, a iendncy to rheumatlo
pains, andi BlUddins diaordfera, loolc to
your Kidtoeyst DMrit wait. Get yqu|^
health back wbile s(OU> cam Drdnifc lot*
of grood* pure water and start at once
taking: Dp. Carey's PRSJSGRIPTION. No.

777. Liquid or Tablats. It has wonder-
fully beneflted tens, of thoiuaadft Be-
suits guaranHwar Reconia>end>di e»>4||

Hold by an drmfamawi jmm
It
^

her raothex, Mrs. W. C. Gorm-
ley.

Mrs. Juae Kehh and Mrs.
Sallie Tiirpin, of L'n-fon City,

have, been spending several days
wfA Mr. an<i'Mrs. 'W. D. l>ur-

ham,
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. House, of

Bandstown, are visiting Sfrs. Ze-
nia Cobb on High street.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. TerapTe-

ma» and daughter, Dorothy,
spent Stiwiaj with retetlves in

Irvine. t

Airs, Hattie Baxter is improv-|
ing slowfy after a redsrrt serious ^

illness,

Mrs. Mary Winkler, of Beat-
ityville, was here Simda; to. at-

tend the funeral of her son-is-!
law, Mr. Xick White. I

Farffl Maduoery

Hay Presses
CukivafaMrs

BiDders

Hoosier Com PlMter»
C BL A Q. Con
Dbermg Mowers
McCor^nick Mowers

See as before yoa bay

mCRMOND WELCH STORE

AT THE MjCrVIES

ALHAMBRA AND OPERA HOUSE

''Over the HilT' Preseated Her*
The William Fox prodPnctlbn

"Over the Hill," which is con-j

sidered as one of the most fas-i

cinating film rframas released, isj

the feature at local theatres Wcdj
nesday and Thursday. The sue-

!

cess of "Over the Hill"' during
j

a year's run in New York priori

to its release to the country at!

TOW AND TmiBSDAY, MAY 10 AND It

CQIfiNG 2 BIG DAYS

WSffiamFox

Amotbeir^ love

large, reveals a significant psy-j
chological angle of the showman

j

ship of its producer. For ^fr.

l*"ox, with the imerring instinct

of a good showman, in the case
of this picture, reached back in-

to the dim and misty past and
lirought forth a story that is ex-

ceedingly timely in its message.,

iand appeals to every type and
jgrade of theatregoer.

There is so much laughter,

wholesome scntiilient and genu-

ine amusement value iu "Over
the Hiir that it stands out a.s

embodying all that is hnest and

most attractive in theatrical en-

tertainment. The film story was
made from Will Carleton's 'Farm

Ballads' by Paul H. SToane and
was directed by Harry Millardc.

The part of Ma Benton, the prin-

cipal character, is played by Ma-
ry Carr, who has made oi it a

masterpiece ef dramatk: art.

moemsty-^ ^ ^

^ mev tiie countyy

of t^Te century ttiC
v/iU live fonemer'^

A speciaJly arrar^c^ musical program will be rendered
by Elcfer's Orchestra at each evening performance.

PRlCES-MatbHe 21^ a^l 39c; night 2Sc
anil 5>r; haleony 2Sc, war tax mcMeil

Who made the sok?
It pays to know. Is

the taimc aU-wooL?

Tbe st^ corcect9

Tke wortnaahip

first class? Here are

suits from a maker
you can depend upon
finr aft' tbesc , ^dn^
--^ K t r seblraai»l

IT PAYS YOU
Ta visit Mabley'^s Cincinnati when you come to the city.

Mabley's name on any article means that it is the highr

est standard of quality, also that the price is Ei|^t^

Disflaysoi Womest's and Misses' ap{^Fe(, miOIinery, skoca^

tiosierj and dssss accessonesL q£ eveiy kiodh

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME.
Eest, Reading and Whdog Rooms At Your Disposal

TI'S GREATEST 4T0BE. r04HH»*» Itt^N

CINCINNATI, OHIQ
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LEVERLESS RIDING CULTIVATORS

If there is one any better, we've got it. The lighest,

strongest, simplest, and the easiest. Sold only by us.

DOUGLAS & SIMMONS

ShJhj Coonty Agrees to Tax
Frankfort, Ky., ]\Iay 10—Shel-

by county, cited to appear be-

fore the State Tax Commission
to show cause wliy tlie commis-
sion should not order a reassess-

ment, will not resist the order of

the commission to make a raise

of $3,000,000 m this y<:-.rs as-

sessment.

County Judge E. T. Polhird

told the comniissicjii Tiiesday tlic

board of supervisors is ready to

cany cat the instructions of tl.r

commission. He said the atti-

tude of the county authorities

bad been misrepresented and but

a small element was inclined to

opposition

duce whatever evidenc thc)

might have that thc assessment

demanded was too high.

The hoard of supervisors mad"
a v:v.>c oF S1,-U!,860, v':':.: was
$1,858,140 less than the Tun
Commission demanded.

Mrs. W. J. Bryan is serioiiv!;

ill at San Antonio, Texas.

Helped Her—Will Help Otherr

If you sutler from riiciimati'"

pains, backache, stiflf joints, son-

muscles, biliousness, dizziness

lameness, tired feeling or other

symptoms of kidney trf)ui'lc, tr_\

Foley Kidney Pills. ]\Irs. A.

Judge Pollard stated, however Lechner, 1129 Main Ave., Clifto;'

X. J., writes: "Foley KidncN

rills helped me and
surely help others."

where.

that he believed the value of land

in Shelby county was overrated

&nd the commission permitted

him and the deleg^ation to pro-

tliv-^y wiii

^.)'.! every-

BETTERTIMES AHEAD

IN SHEP INDUSTRi

Ik

1' >r
1

1

(By Associated- Press) ^

Lexington. Ky., May 10—Indi

cations point to better times
tiic sheep and wool growing iii-

dustry in Kentucky, as well as

tlie- nation, according to V.. !"^.

Good, head of the animal hus-
hanihy department of the Ken-
tucky Agricultural Experiment
.Station.

"With coarse wool selling 50
per cetit higher than they did i:!

1921 and tiic price of fine woo -

])cr cent above the price f( ;

that year,*' I\Ir. Good said, * a

marked change has come ovw
tlie industry in tiie past 1 e .v

ii'!!)Hi.s. Li addition, larnic

have added assurance of recei--

ing ful! value lor their wocA by
inL^ans of tlicir own co-operative
selling aj'-encies."

A re luction in thc number <.r

siicep in the country together
with a heavy demand for fir

•iothing which iii turn created
heavy (iemand for the finer wot •

. v.erc jii.iiitcd out by
J"..u as tiie principal inciicatio:'

ctter market for wool
Hire.

iiors ni tins vicmity la •

crtr riceived 17 and IS cents
oUii l !'>) v.v'ol Avhile this yi

certain t!iat

New Spring Colors
are produce*! iii">r> your- last

year's g-aimonts by

Swiss Dyeing

which produco.«! n most plea:-ir.f?

H
IB Beantifnl Pastel Sliaaec, T.nv. ;i-

titr.s. Blues, (;ri'i'ns, i i- r -

duced in most brilliaut touts.
Cost is moderate.

. SWISS
Cleaners and Dyers

SHIP BT TASICSSt POST TO
909 801ITK SIXTH STSSET

3^0PI«VIA.I.E, K?.

TWO MORE OUT OF

TENNIS TOURNAMENT

WOOL BAGS 1
PLEASE CALL AND GET

F. H. GORDON

YOUR WOOL BAG
Hi^best Cash Price

Phone 28

Two others have gone down in

defeat at the tennis tournament

: 1".; TIk-v are Russell Lit-

•'f a b

I"

up to President Harding by S:r.-

ate rei)ubl!cans, but ncillicr ni

them carries any provision i'.x

raising the money.
President Ilardi-.ig luis v.iL!;-

drawn thc name of i\at Gold.sieiu

from the Senate for appoinlmL-nt

as C ollector of Internal Reveniu-

for St. Louis. Goldstein v. ^^ •
,

of the delegates to the L!.i-;

convention v/ho sold out for :\5.-

500 arid tlie ne\vspa])ers uii-;-
':

such a furore about his a] ;'oi::'.-

ment that his name had to ]:

withdrawn.
The Senate minority rupcn

says the new tariff bill will niaii

.... tain large profits and increa-c

l^jn.y
prices and is a mortgage on tl;.

lie an.l Aiis.s \\'halley wh<i were
(letcatcii Oil the court^ Tuesday!
by Robert Harrod and Miss
f>utes. respectively. Little fell

befoe the wicked smashes of Plar

rod in straight sets, 6-4 and 6-2.

'I'iie wiivli (.f Kolibie ITarrod in

the tournament has been very
sensational. He has never been
pusi-.' ' any match but talces

ill C( liei.s with the same ease
..n<\ skill of Bill Tildcn. His loft

!ias been a great help to bin;

-(.;v^hn;it tiie contests. It ha:-

Miss Phoebe Lutes since she has
defeateil Miss Whalley 6-2 and
6-3 in their Tuesday's match.
P)()th showed excellent form and
will play in the double stogcther.

i
Miss Lutes' hard smashes proved

;
to be the sensation df the match.
The last of the series of matche-
will be played Wednesday after-

noon between Messrs. Denniston

hn;i'^ tiie contests.
' ii.'irdest -probleTn

Every Ounce of Power Needed

So docs other work such as heavy hauling or plow-
ing. But you can't get the n;ost work from your
mules and horses unless they are fed right.

What is it w orth to you to have your horses or mules
in the "pink" of condition. Their skins will be glossy,

their eyes bright and they'll stand

etttit and finn. You get the extra
power you need for heavy work.

Thousands of teamsters and
farmers everywhere have found that
'Pnr^ O-Molene feed actually puts
horses in just such condition de-
scribed to haul heavier loads, and it

costs no more to feed.

Call up today and learn more
about this specially prepared feed.

Lots of people you knew are using
^ O-Molene teed.

W. W. BROADDHS & 00., fiiOHMOl, KY,

'lucti! in

receive at least 30 cents, V.r.

."'1!'!. in citing an example
!:e belt r prices being j):L;d

">!. Till- increase in tiie

o 'is is even greater.

. I'' •!!!' .'l Va t

!

'-'(:

iii all markets wiiile t-

a ; . - are almost exhaust

-

in tlie Unitei'

iritaiii, l-'r.-'iicc an''

to be ligiitr;

^;ee^ in u-:? yvv.r

y t)f line ;j;r:i:ics ]
Ti l other inipo: lin^

' sai;l to be ex
.V ; ii .\-;e\v '-f the fac

^ r-'-e !:.:ld b. ^•

[ : ;^cr marhv'
)f \'n7/:nia and ?Iaine X-

.

' y low;^'-:

< ])( ;•'] said.' Mai'. ;

' .'
; . i:!'":' t;.> ce;

, 'U!i(;> yea-
-ar 5-?,C00 ponn-.:

country.

o]>nonents to solve. N a^' navv
s'Tcoccd.cd in returning it the nia-

jonty of times it crrjsses the net.

liarrod/s in-servo has also beeii

very puzzlin-j-. If be can contin-
ue to cover tlie courts at London
as he has been doing here at Eas-
tern, the other representatives
had better be on their toes at ev-

>tagc of the game. Little
'i;s doubles jiartner in the

u niatciies. Little also
' as l)een playing at a great clip,

r'l '--i- two should furnish a stilT

• Ltr.cic at Ib.e coming matches.
Eastern will be represented in

Ih': student women's singles by

and McQain met for the honor
of representing Eastern in the

faculty singles of the E. K. A. A.

tourney. These two men will

pla.y doubles together at the big
matches.

An alliance will likely be form-
ed by Germany, Russia and Chi-
na.

heumatism at 60
S. S. S. Thoroughly Rids the Body of

Sonicbo'T.v'.<5 mother i.^ Kuffrrinir to-
n'ght! The ECOur:;o of rheumaMsin
has wrecked her bu'ly; limping and
6ufferins, bent for^\;ird, she sees but
the common frround, but her aged
heart still belon^.=: to the starst Dwi
anybody cp.rc-7 S. S. .S. is one of tbs
fc-rtateit bloo<l-purifI..rs Ic.no'.vn. and •(

helps build more blood culls. Its mt V
Icinal ingredients aro purely vegeti.-
ble. It never diaarrangrca the stomac'i.
It is, in fact, a splendid tonic, a bloc I

maker, a blood cnricher. It banish'

j

rheumati.';m from joints. mij.«;c!es ai J
the cntij-e boilr. It buil.Is firm fles'i.

It is v.iiat somebody's mothtr nee i
tonight! Mother, if you can not k i

out to pet a bottle of S. S. S. yourse'n,
surely somebody in your family wi;I.
Somebody, get a bottle of S. S. S. now!
Let ."=omf;bo(jy's mother begin to fc I

How gla^m ywi wffl fad, flMtber, ji ^ --our niotlien S. S. S. is sold at
?^^'^"'«r"™"*^" •""*• ^ stores, in two sizes. %Tbo
&8.&oaft> it will band yea op^ toot lancer size Is the more econoiDical.

'•d

"v oj !! no
•\ the-la--

' are he!
'

rv. !e;\:iicc to t'
-

of the Y>-ool r.:a--

pointed out. Dur-
{'r.c imports \\e:-c

t!; .n tbree tnnes as heavv
- 1 the ciirresporMiinc;' peri(.il

'
• ••' (.'••c-n.rih great
• .

:

'
:;!

I ni V until I).'

. i-i.'.. Tl-.ev totalled
i -.

1 j)-.ujK.ls of fine and SO.-

v'>;'';.COO j)oun(is of crrtss bred
".vool.

' ire

LMEffWS NOTES

A vi cord breakirg fnn't crop is

^practically assured K'e-itucky.

Thc month Apnl broke all

records in the United

1 Tl

FOR SALE—Edison machine
as good .as new. Call Register
office pU^"**^. lOOtf

FOR SALE—Complete set of

blacksmith tools. Can. be seen

at 511 Ej Main or ])hone Adam
jKeIly,^936.,^ 108 5t

fPQIl.SALE—Nice juicy milk-
fed l)f.oilers. Phone Mrs. Charles

J|i^^3-^W. 107 4
,1-X^R RENT—5 gO' <1 room.«

suitable for light iKHisckeejnng,

rii-Iit in business l-.ioci--. \- - !v

Third or Fourth streets, contain-

ed about $12 in change; liberal

reward for return to Daily Reg-
ister oftice. 103 tf
9

at .Alcl\ee s 4 ore.

Mrs.

I will not pay any bills charged
to me by my wife. John Denny.
paper hanger.

XASTfKTlL'.MS. China As-
ters, Scare t Sage, Peonias, Dahl-
ias, Petunias— 25c doz. Mrs
Booth D3^ciiouse, Big Hill ave.

FOR SALE—1 ton Ford truck
in A-1 Condition. See or phone
W. M. Hamilton, 2!U9. 108 2t

THE classified ad column al-

ways brings results to the users.

If Miss Elizaljcth EdwarJs will

present this at the opera house
Thursday night she wSl be ad-
mitted to see "Over the Hill."

FOR RENT-^ rooms, light

housekeeping, with light and wa-
ter. Mrs. Oiarles Cornelison.

:->-. li'^T 41

S£LL your second hand house
hold; articles thru the classified

column—^yoti are sure to find a

buyer. If Miss Stella York
present this at the opera house
Thursday she will be admitted

to see "bver the Hill."

FOR SALE—Nice juicy

fed broilers voung ducks.
Charles Jett,'^623W. IC9 3t

Don't fail to cee "Undsr Cov-
er" and bear Elder's Orchestra
Friday evenng. May 12, at thc

opera house^ benefit Pattie A.

Clay.

For Men, Women and •Children
Young or old. man or woman,

all find in Foley's Honey and Tar
a pure, pleasant, wholesome, safe

and successful remedy for

coughs, colds,, croup or whoop-
ing cough—^particularly, if taken
promptly. Chas. Woods. 2 Gabl.
St., S. S'. Pittsburgh. Pa., write-

:

"I will not be without it ''n my
house." Sold cvervwhcrc. n..i

At Aiianta one man was killed

.nd five wounded in a riot be-
iuien negroes and v.liitcs.

lierbert
,
Pophain. Louisville

antoi^t. v.hd killed a- five yt-ar

ol 1 ;;•,!, got CO days in jail and
V.>'.^J j'ilC.

Machine guns on the walls of
lacking were u-sed to mow down
trooj.is who tried to force thc
c.'ij)itarl.

l l'.e (Icnoa conference is fjfbout

to close with little acconi])lisTied

r:n([ miich iil feeling engend-jred
between the nations.

In the destruction of Smith's
distillery at Chicago in Marion
coimty $1,600,000 vvorth of whis-
ky was destroyed.

("i
. ; Niiian T.eanglcy has se-

j

ii;rc i j),-. .•-•.;e thru tlie Mouse

j

of a bill ai'propriatirg SI 7,000,-

|tO"J !(ir !;(is|)ila's for soldiers.

Tuo l;onus bills have been y-\\t
'

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIEND

. The 1 .lie:: T^at problems ofmotor lubrication are
sufficient ' Lantity, best quality and proper grade.
Get the habit of raising the hood ofyour car when-
ever ycu have gasoline put into your tank—watch
lubrication gauge and keep your motor filled with

STANOCOLA
1,

ni ^ ft 7i i iVTitTlfiiiiiii'lWiiti

Better
Stick

,

To The

Such care guards the Quantity, the Stanocola trade
mark shown above, guards the qualiti;, and the
Stanocola chart of recommendations wiU tell you
Just what grade of oil powr (notor requires.

WAVE A LITTLE"
PAN OF
VNATE'R ?

Dr. M. F<1 ROBINSON
Utbce

'

Over Culton*^s Millinery Store
Tdephones

Office 564 Residence 64X

VOtHG TOM OiENAULT
AUCTIONEER

fWs back imne «gai» ani'

•n the job. li you h^-we «
Mie and! wmtk S^neet,

•ee him.

J


